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FOCHT IS NAMEOrPLAN CAMPAIGN 
ROAD PROFESSOR TO SELL SHARES
Jokn A. Korkl of Swetwater, Nolan 

t oonty HiRkway Knainrer, Ap
pointed to University 1‘uat

DEt LIN ES Al’POINIMKNT

Kockt Stsles He Will Not l<eav« 
Uoonty Read ProKram —To Ask 

For Year's Leave of Absrncr

Special to Reporter.
AUSTIN, Jnly 31.—Tke board 
of reRenta of the Texaa Univer- 
aity kaa appointed Jokn A. Fockt, 
connty enRinerr of Nolan ronnly 
vritk keodqnarlers in Seroetwater, 
as professor of kipkosy eoRineer- 
loR. a position provided far by tke 
last leRislatare. .Mr. Forkt vtill 
be nottfied of kia appointnient to 
Um  profeoaorskip in Ike Texas 
Univoraily at once.
The inatnietion in this work at the 

univorsity will consist of actual hich- 
way construction around Austin, and 
atodonts in Uw elaaoe.'i will work in 
CO eyomtion with the state and coun
ty bichwny dopnrtmonts.

Foeht graduated with the decree of 
bachelor of science in civil enRineeriiur 
at tha univorsity in June IVU. He 
reUimod for graduate work during the 
session of 1916-16 but withdrew the 
last o f May 19IG, to accept a poXftion. 
He volunteered for service in the 
World War early in 1917, and received 
hia commission at Leon Springs.

Nolan t'ounty Fair .Association Direct
ors and t'ilisens Plan Drive at 

Meeting Tuesday

ML.ST SELL FAIR KTIMK

Large Per Cent of IM Share* Yet 
Unsold—Unanimous in Opinion 

That Fair Be Staged
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T i t l e d  = H u r d le r  W in s

First plans towanl an extensive 
campaign to sell stock in tlie Nolan 
County Fair, and to stage one of llie 
best fairs in West Texas here this fall 
were outlinixl at a meeting of the di
rectors of the fair association and oth
er interested citisens at the B. C. D. 
office Tuesday morning.

Fair directors p<dntr<l out that the 
main issue ahea<l of a |M-rmaneiit aisl 

I succes.sful fair ussneiation, and the 
I outstanding matter that nniuired im- 
meiiiate attention, was the compleling 
»f the stock selling campaigi'.

Tlie staging of county fairs for No
lan county in the future ilcpends upon 
Ihu success of tiiaposing of tlie bal
ance of the fair stock, it was declared, 
and it was indicate<l that unless the 
remaining shares were 'obl soon, fin
ances for a 1925 fair would not be 
forthcoming. With this in mind, inter
ested citisens and fair directors are 
planning a cam|Ntign to '<tart ut once 
In which every effort will be made to 
place ut least one share of fair stock 
with citisens throughout the town 
ami county.

A report on the re.sults obtained in 
the first stock selling campuiTn war 
mailc. revealing that a large i>er cent 
of the original tOO share.' yet remain
ed unsold. A total of 127 shares have 
been sold in the county, the report

0 *e  ol th« stars of the rersnl Inirmaltoiia) irack and BeM msH brlwven 
Harvard-Tala and Oxford t'amfarlds* ass Ijori llurolUsy. Ulsciied hurdler. 
Hers hs'a dsjrtc-tsd arinalnx ihe hlsh —— — •WiBDinx ih* high barrier 

>e oos 
day.

rumda. bb* a c l . . .  ascora,:
V, las most ihttMag svsou of tbs

SENT FAKE WIREiSTATE TO RESIST 
WHILE ON SPREE MEXICAN CLAIMS

■' " “' i ~
James M. Hall in Csafension ta Itrlec- j  .Attorney For U S Utuims t ommisawn 

tives. Admits Sending Telegram Prepares Data For Rrd.-ting
To (isvetnor Saiall Aiexlran tTairoa

START PROBE BIG FOUR MEN BURN 
BOOZE BUSINESS IN DALLAS FIRE
May Summoo Witnesses from Other 

Slates to Testify in John Doe 
Hearing of lloolleRgers

-  " ■ « 
EMPLOYED SALIUSMEN

n u m b e r  u s

SCOPES IS FOUND 
GUILTY BY JURY

Two Rudies Found t lasped Togelher, | Young Dayton, Tenn„ High
T'wo Bodies in Bed. After IHaae 

Drslroys Roomini; House
Teacher Found Guilty ViolatKM 

Anli-Evuiulien Law

.School

ItusinesM Was Carried Out On Huge 
Scale— Skipped Idquor in Trunks 

— Forged Revenue .Stamps

RAT GN.AWEt) M t ftT IE S  IS FINED $IM

By Unite<l Press.
NEW YORK. July 31,—Persons 

who houghl ligurtr from a houlirg 
roneera alleged to have been di
rected by Jacob KirsebenMall may 
may be summoned from other 
slaleo to testify at a John Due 
invealigatioo now under way here 
United Stales allorney Emery 
Huekner said today.
Authorities who ex|Mwt to take sev

eral weeks sifting evhlenee that the 
lefenilant h doing business on a 

countrywide scale, hohl a list of some 
20,000 names of person.* who patronix-

lUame Rat fur Blase Ukaf Kilkd t. 
Injured Seven—Mayor's Houm- 

llamaKcd by Nixhl Blase

By United Prci-s.
DALL AS, July 21e-Trappid in 

tbeir room and cut off from es- 
espr by a wall of flames, t  men 
burned to death and 7 other per
sons were injured ohen a fire de
stroyed a rooming bouse here 
early today.

Hitdies of two men, rirtually 
identified by police rberkupa as 
Lloyd *diort. 33, and Joe Duna
way, 25, were found clasped to- 
gelher in the hath room an Ike 
second floor.
Ikslies of T. K. Y'ouiig, 2̂ 1, and Wil 

in their

Bund Fixed a t >5M and Made by 
Baltimore Newspaper—Appeal 

To Supreme Court

TU SAAK S tT ir r  , DFM AMI

As SecomI Lieutenant, Foeht went 
to France in 1918, in the s|Wing, ami 
was promoted to First IJeutenant a 
short time later. In the fall of that 
year, on the night of November 10, jsliowh, leaving 27.1 shan-s to be .*01.1 
the day before the Armistice was ! within the next few weeks if the finan- 
aignetl, Foeht was woumlml by a aliell |cea ate to be obtaine<l, a charter grant- 
in the left hand. This was during an j  ed and the association captuiiteil at 
•tigagcment in the Argotmc Forest  ̂$10,000 as proposeil. The .stuck must 
section. In another engagement, j be sold, it was derlareil, nr the fair 
Foeht won a Distinguislied Service must do without miuipnient and build- 
Crosa for taking care of his wounded ' ing.x that arc nee<ied for a auecusaful 
men while under fire. I fair organixatien.

A tentative builget was subnnit'eil, 
showing tlie propoami expemliturcs of 
money derived from the stoek selling.

Teirgrapher Says He Would Do Aay-J .AIIigr Otfirers FaHed

AYUI Nut Accept
John A, Foeht of Sweetwater, No

lan Cunatgidgkmpg oaginoee, will not 
accept the poaitien aa prnfesiwr of 
highway angtneeiing at the IVxaa 
Stata Univerxity unlesa he ix granted 
a leave o f abaenec for one year to en
able him to aee further advancement

various eiiuipment aa foUews:
$1,000 for Improvement of rara 

trockj $6,000 for exhibit anil adminio-
In the extensive highway construction IcaUnB building; $2,000 for imultry ex
program now on in this county. i *'̂ *’** buildiiigi $1,000 for cattle and

The appointment was no surprise as j "tick  baias; $I,M10 in the troa- ury
Dean Taylor o f the engineering d c-: fair to bo used for
partment haa nogotiatml with Foeht 
for the past year and a half relative 
to hia cccplance of a similar position 
Foeht stated. BfKht receive*! an of
ficial note from Prewient Splawn I 
Monday night regarding hit appoint
ment.

“To accept this position, I will pro
bably be rci|uired to rci>ort for duty 
this fall,” Foeht said Uslay, “and for 
this reason I  will be compelieil to <ie- 
cline the a|ipointment. I feel that I 
owe it to Nolan County ami the pro- (

incidental expenses.
Afarious Sweetwater business men 

anil citixeiis were callnl upon to ex
press their opinions of the |impose<l 
stock selling campaign, and the fair 
proposition in general, and a unani
mous endorsing of the movement fol- 
loa-ed.

“ If we want the fair, we will have 
to get busy,” M. C. Manroe .»aid, “but 
we will have to work for it if we went 
it."

Luther Watson declared that “ It

thing To Save Man from llaneing 
— Rrspile la Granird

By United Trc.*.'.
DETROIT, July 2 I^ T h e  telegram 

to Governor Small of lllimiis last 
Thursday which re.-ult<Nl in a respite 
from hanging beir.^ given Ru.«scll 
Scott, was di.*|Httchcil by Jam es M. 
Bail during a “spree" according to an 
admission detectives say Uh> latter 
maiie to thum.

“I get drunk," Ball, wke ie a trle- 
gra|iher ami tke father of six chihl- 
ren, is alleg«<l to have toM deteetiws, 

aial ‘first offered to do anyrkhing I

DAMAGfX

to 1‘rulect

ml the bootleg ring. -
Buckner U particularly interested i n ! « r o w n ,  25. were found 

fin.ling out how such an umlertaking i beds, 
was finance.!, and if any U nk* were S^'era! roonwrs su.laine.1 miiwr 
involve.1 ' •'”* •'’ju fC ' wlien they leapetl
" t h e  bootiegr-rs Ismght goo.U in thej windows, wlule .h.x-

ip . n market au.l fiv.iuently “cut" th e ' 'n *  the lower Boor Bed, scantily 
lii|Uor to one-hsif its original strength 'n^‘ ***e streeC
using forge.1 revenue stamps on native! A mt gi.aw.ng a box of matches in 
born Scotch ao.i employing salesmen I th*- of the Imilding was held'
who ImxeUd throughout the country i re.iwnsible for the blaxe.
Inkii.L or.l-rsi. ‘breatened a general

lime the li.|Uor was thippe.1 in | Waie within a bl.wk rmlius, for a time, 
trunks to customers, with the key I The home of mayor IsMii* Blalock, a

Three Mexiraas Killed in U 
— AVani M.M0

S

Of the UOJNN) that ia to be raJsml b y l^ u r . - . , „  ■ „ ------
mlJIngtfeeWasbirtiaimWleahgre.lS^ Be«U In a tele-
money 1. p^Hlos«l. w  be di^lml f7 r» ’* ' ^ '  f»tb«r.Thcimax Hrott.

laiter I got drunk agdin and sent 
the telegram to Govrtnur Small,"

Seewai Iwlegratn Sent
By Unilc<l I’ress.

SFRIN GFIErjA , in.. July 21.— A 
hint that the whereabout.* of Robert 
Scott is known wa* given tmluy in a 
wire from Detroit to Governor Small. 
Russell Scott a brother to Robert 
Scott, now uii.ler a sentence to hang 
Friilay for the mui.ler of Jo«.cph Mau 
rer.

Kus.sell says his brother, Ruliert, did 
the killing.

The wire to Governor Small follows: 
“Kindly wire c.dicct bi Detroit 

.News, (luickly a.s |Mi'*ible, the time 
and jdace when- I may meet you AA'c.1-

AU.STIN, July 21.— II IV Wo-wl of 
Washington, attorney for tke Unitisl 
State; claim* commission, haiulling 
United State* ami Mexican claims, ar
rived here t'Miay to obtain .lata to be 
Used by the L'idleJ States in re-i-t 
ing claim.* for Mrxfcaii nati.mal* kill
ed in this rountryJpa.1 which will is- 
submitted to the ggnoial claims com- 
mission of the United States and Mexi
CO.

The Unite.! ,Stat«e 
September «, 

la every in.d. 
rruroggt la 
lil« ««dtW-of 
tKrtr 4uty in 
bekOliMi. ^

Therefore, the Un'iteJTR'Jitei is lia- 
blo t« t$c Mexican families for the

There were three coses, and 60.000 
l>e ,os, Mexican gold, with interest is
th.' amount of each claim.

being sent through the mail, and the 
trunk* were returned to the bootleg
ger after being emptie.1.

block distant from the rooming house, 
was slightly dainage.1 

Tlie los. in the blaxe was esl'inate.1 
at $15,000.

SHIP 0N_ REEFS TO HEARING

tO U B T  B<M)M. Dayton, Twm, 
John 1'hoBias Scopoo, Iko 34-yoar 
old high school trachrr of Dayrioa 
• ae today found guilty of viola 
lion of the anli-evolulioa law of 
the idale of Tenaooooe. TKo greet 
evnlulMMi trial wbick epiiod bore 
July I t .  with the eyes uf the 
world watching, ended as it began 

—with prayer.
T)ie jury received the com at 11:80 

and in Ju*t seven minutoo time re- 
tuine.1 the verdict. Judge Raulston 
then summoned Scopes before the bar 
and impose.1 a fine of $100. When 
asked if hr had an>’thing to lay be
fore the ju.Igment was passed, Scopes 
replie.i. “Your honor, I feel that I 
have been opposing an unjust law. 
1 will continue to support my ideals."

Bail for Scopes was fixod at $600 
pending an appeal o f the eaaa to the 
Siiprerne court of Tenneosee aRKaox- 
ville.

The schwiuled eight hour argument 
by attomeya on both shiM was dis
pensed with by mutual ogroement this 
moniing, when Clarenec l^ ro w  aok- 
e.1 the case to be placed in the hands 
of the jury and Scopes found guilty.

Ihi.iley Fiehl Ms Iotm announced that 
the Baltimirrr Evening Sun ha# offer- 
e<l to go on the bond and that the 
offer hail been oocepAad.

A'rHsrI Isiaded Hilh Sugar la Break
ing an Krefa, Arcerdiag to 

MaaiU Keperts

Ry United Press.
MANII,A, P. I., July 21.—Complete 

ilestruction wan pre.licte.1 today for 
the British ekaamer, Kgremont Castle, 
aground oa the reefs off Sulu ArchF 
pclgko.

vuMcl t i  lupartod brehldng ra- 
A

wAwel xras enroute from Manila 
to New York with a cargo of sugar.

.ubbork DrIegatieaB Allend Fort 
Herth-Drurrr Kailrosd Hearing 

.At Ploinriew

Special to Reporter.
LUBOCK, July 21—Repraaentetivus 

from practically every largu bueiness 
firm in lotbbock together with rvpre 
aentativaa fiuni eight Seuth 
tonms are In

IROADS ARE FINED
Ihrre Railroads Find $l$,Mk Koch 

Far A wlalion Interelnte t'eoi- 
meirr t'emailaaien Orders

B) United Pram.
CHICAGO, luty 31— Pinna of $ l0 jm  
aach erere Impooed today by Federal 

PlainalJudge J .  H. WUkernon on the C bim ^ , 
Flaiaview wbera tbaylBoeh laihtid and Pacific rallraal. Ikh

RECOMMENDS B D
Palmer Recommends Hoard .^11 Fleet 

of 2kk Idle .'diipe lo Henry Ford 
for Oxer Alillion Ihdiars

the appRcabon a f the Part Worth tmd 
Denver railroad to buMil Iwin the 
South Plains, of the hitervtatw Cem- 
merre ('ommlerinn ami the TWxas 

; Railway Commission, 
i Thi' ilelegation lo romposed strictly 
'o f  prominent business men who will

bewiliig anf Atxheamv' Thpalargmd I X  Md
the CMthga. Buriingtan and Qidrag 
for vlaiutian af tha Intaratnta Coat* 
metee <'omaaissioa. ardor to laduck
freight Tataa oa cectain aiticlaa in 
Colorado, kansas and Oklahoma.

The roail entered plaoa of guilty. 
Five other Unoa, including the Mia-

..ttend the hearing an.l represent this 1 souri Pacific and the St. Louis and

pie of this community to continue with I ought to be .lone, an.l it can bo .lone." | «es,l«y for a conference in rogar.l to
my work here in the a.ivancement of 
this highway construction in the 
county. I wouTd not leave tlie county 
while constiu**>“. is In its pres
ent con.lition an.l stage i .' completion.!
I will stay Titro n.s county engineer | 
until 1 see the mod program well on- > 
der way. |

“ If the university will give me a I 
leave of absence for the coming year,
I will accept the appointment," Foch* 
continued. "Wltliin a year, I believe 
the highway program here will be 
well on its way to coinpletiun, an.l the jUvorge l.ackoy. 
highways will be in goo.1 sha|ie.'’

Foeht state.1 that he would write 
the university at once, asking for the 
year'a leave of absence.

in commenting on the stock selling j the arrest and .Irlivery of Robert
I Scott, brother of Russell Se.itt, signe.1 

"It is not what it cost to .lo it, butjjam e.' Sweinhari, care Detroit News.” 
! whm it will cost if it in not .lone,” C .' A copy of the tcl.-gram was f ..r  

Itoylcs declarcl. | war.le.l to Governor Small wh.i ia o;i
Jess Rolierlson said " I t  shoul.l lie I hix vacation.

easy to sell the fair stock ”
“AVhat is neeilcl is work instead of 

talk,” said AVili Wade.
Abe Iwvy stated that the fair must 

not be a failure.
"W e ma.Ic a ere.lilahle showing la.st 

year and shoul.l go uhea.l," decl.xn'il

Miaa Brooks Buried

Funeral services for Miss Fimma 
Brooks, .tl, were hel.l Tuesday after
noon here following her .leath at her 
home at 1092 Walnut street. Funeral 
services were eon.iurtc.1 by Rev, G 
W. Parks of Roseoe,

Mrs. W. W. Gibson state.1 that "We 
need more workers an.l more interest 
in the program to put on u g.MHi sell
ing rampaign."

.Another m.’Cting is sehe.lule*! for 
9 o'clock Wclnewlay m.irning.

Ready for Uontvntions

State officials indirntc.l that unles.s 
Roljcrt makes his appcariincc before 
sunrise Friday morning, Ru..scll will 
hatig.

COURT IS BUSY
County .Aulhorilirs .Active Ihiring 

.Monday and Tuesday— Rai# Dice 
Game— Fines Paid

DALl.AS, July 21.—Dallas, a con
vention city, ciileitaining lietwi-vn l.'d)
and ‘200 >curly, will have increuscl i

„  ,.v-. I facilities by the cml of the yearl.iay on charge* of gaming following:and interm ent;. . , ___ ,  i . . . .

Justice court an.l the offices of 
county authorities were the center of 
grent activity Mon.lay an.l Tues.laj 
following a numlwr of rali.l;. ami a r
rest* by county officer*.

Six M< xic.xn.* were brought lieforc 
county attorney R. D. C‘>x lute Mon-

By Unitcl Pre.s.
WA.SMlNtilOX. July 21.— I.sigh 

H. I’almer, president of the Kmer- 
gen.-y fleet corp.>ration, toalay recom- 
men.le-l to the .Shipping H.iar.l, areep-

HURT JN  FALL
Fred Slrvrnson, 19. Injured at .Abilene 

Hhrn He Falls from Horse—
Five Teeth Loel '

---------  tance of Henry Fori'* bi.l for tha gov-
Fre.l SteveniMin, 10 year old r.m of I ernment'* fleet ef '20 Oi.lle ve**el*.

Mr. and Mr*. J .  McAllister Stevenson,| Palmer's rec.immrn.lalion wa* tak-
was *eriou*ly hurt at Abilene lant, en un.ler co>i*i.leration when the imarl
wt.‘k when lie fell from a galloping ' nw-t this morning to make the awani  ̂^  laibbock in thi* pilgrimage, but
hor*e aiul wa* alrxKk on hia mm»th am i) to one of the sixteen biil.lers, of which ----- . — -•
chin, causing the lo.*a of five teeth.

He wa* able to be taken to the fam
ily home at Lytle latke Sun.luy even
ing fr.im the Baptist Hiwplt'al ami is 
rc'ting  well. Hi* injuries are improv
ing, according to Mr. Stevenson, who 
ii in the city today.

t section. No celebration will be *tag- 
I e.l in Plainvirw amt only a business 
; sr.**ion w-ill be hel.l during the hear 
i ing.

Working feverishly for three weeks 
, the laihliork Chamlier of Commerce 

has gathere.1 an.l compiled data ami 
inf.irmation of the resource* and poe- 
sibilitie* of the entire section which 
they will present at the hearing.

The prop.ise.1 line will not touch 
any of the counties which have join-

For.1 with an 
the highast.

nff. r of $1,70.1,000 was

< KKATE NEW IthSlTRIN

Moes Ke-Uerled

TOKYO. July 21— Mr. RolK-rt F  
Moss of C.iluinllix, Missouri, has Iwen 
rx-cli'cle.l preshlent of the Board of 
TiusU-es of the American sch.oil in 
Ji.pan. Tile schosd gra.iuato.1 four 
its high school ur|utr)mcnt this j-ear 
an.l 22 from th* eighth gra.Ie. In x 
ixHciil campaign in Tokic, A’en 30,000 
«'a.* la iscl in a campaign for fun.l* 
for its operation bu.lget for next year. 
The schotd I* tem|mnirily h.msed on a 
lot ;.'’rante.l to it . use until 1928 by the 
government. Then it must move to 
permanent i|uartcr*.

FR EE I.A M ) O EFERED

Chief Consultint Kacnlrnnologi*l I* 
.Abilene IKm tor's New Title

AU.STIN, July 21.—The position of 
Chi< f Consulting Rismtennologist for 
Texas state hospitals has been create.1 
by the state board of control an.l Dr. 
Grady Shytles uf Abilene ha* been ah 
lote.1 to the |io*ition.

Dr. Shytles wx* in Austin tmlay, 
when the b.uir.1 aw.xnle.1 contr.""rts for 
x-ray machines to he installe.l at the 
Teriell an.l Rusk state ho*pitals. latt
er they will he plate.! in the other 
state hospitals.

with the interest of the section at 
heart, the Chambers of Commerce of 
theec town* have lieen at work for 
the (last several weeks gathering .lata 

j on their re»pective county which will 
be use.1 in the hearing.

IVIegations from Crosbyton and 
lotrenao of Crosby county. Post of 
Garsa count, Tahoka of Lynn county, 
lotniesa of Dawson county, Br.iwnfield 
of Terry county, I/rvellanH of Hockley 
county, an.l Maiou of lailib.K-k county 
joiiMsI the large .lelegation of Lubbock 
business men this morning and will 
help loihbcck by showing data on the 
rt'sources and possibilities of their 
eountie- or will be official observera 
at the hearing

.San Franciaco, are to appear at a lat
er .late to face similar chargM.

NKEDCtlA.ST DEFENSE

. .s. .**lMiuld Have Ealarged FociNlies 
(hi Pacific t'ooat, Prealdeat Says

.Scouta Camp

was in the City Cemetery.

Legion Meela Tonight

The Oscar McDonal.l Post of the 
American logion of Nolan County 
will hc\i a regular meeting at thi 
court house tonight at 8 o'clock.

the rompiction of four large hotel.*, 
now uii'ler construction, ami a thre.' 
hun.treil room a.l.litiim to the .Ailol- 
phuH Hotel, the hotela of the city will 
be able to acromo.latc 17,500 guests.

Mias Mahle Broxrning ia at Nacog
doches this week where the I* putting 
on one of her art liisplaya at the Ea-t 
Texas Teachera College.

Mrs. D McCarixdl of Dallas is visit 
ing her mothnr and sister, Mr*. J .  R. 
Hill and Mrs. Bertie Lnggin.* of this 
city.

to take care of it* mHiiy guest* W ilhjg raid l»y officer*. The .Mexicans were
all.ged to have tieeii »urpri*e.l while 
In the mi.lat of an exciting .lice r.dl 
ing conte*t 1. Charge* of gaming were 
file.1 ai'alnst the six, who were loge.1 
in the ri'Uiily jail. Two were later 
relea»e.l aAer paymi-nt uf fine*.

A rase wa . file.1 late M.m.lay a- 
gainst Jame.* Ely, charging di*turb 
ance of peace. Ely l« Bllege.1 to have 
ral«e.| a disttirluinre In the White Flat 
community Hunday.

A charge wa.* flle.1 against Flny.l 
Stewart charging .Irunkrness, and an-

The reiHirt that rrarhr.1 Ja|uin that 
"Bahe” Ruth ha* been offcre.l $15,000 
to tour this r.>%tiy next fall ha* cre
ated quite a bit of interest here.

Sixteen Hoy Scout.* of Tr«iop U, with 
Scoutmaster P. T. Quasi and assist 
ant ,ScoutmH*ter F'rank Mill, campe.! 
on Sxveetwat.-r Creek ea-t of Swe«l- 

■Acrr water Monday night. The Scout- left 
I here iate Mon.lay, returning early

Mr. BI1.I .Mrs. M. J .  Carr s|»eiit ih.; 
wri'k eml with W. R. Carr un.l fam
ily.

lech .**tudenls May CuRivale 
Fiarh Near College ( amptia

LUnnOCK, July 2 1 . - A plan that;Tuesday morning, 
will h«' .loiibly practiral in teaching , '
Te\«.* Technological College, opening j Quits
-cienlific farming to students at th e ' —
h.. put into practice. Bcriir.ling to Pre*-| DU QUOIN, HI., July 21.— Vith t >e 
here .S. i.t..mlM.r l*t, an.l which will i " f  pwhHcallon of the Du

HAD THE MONEY

SVi AMPUSCOTT, Mas*.. July 21.— 
The Unite.1 States necl* enlarged far- 
ilitiee for ilefeose of the nataen from 
the Pacific r.iast side, Presulent Oiql- 
i.lgc has. said.

Senator Frederick Hale of Maine, 
chairman ef the Senate naval affaire 
committee made an unexpected call at 
ti.e summer white house to explain 
thi re*ult' of a r.'eent surrey of Paci
fic coast naval facilities.

A first cUm  naval base along the 
Pacific at Alameda, California, or 
Hocc other locality ia naccaaary, Sena 
tor Hale said.

The channel of the entrance to Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, should be deepened, 
he sai.l. Pearl Flarbor is regarded a* 
the key of the Unite.1 States Pacific 
naval o|>erations.

Tourist Leaee Watch

Police Go! Rough—Moman. “Broke' 
Produce* Handful Hill*

idetil IV W. Mum, arol announre.1 at 
M r 'ent meeting of the AA'e.-t Texas 
t ’huinlier of Commerre.

F.'ich boy will be given the free u*e 
of an arte ef taiul near the rampu*. 
il.' will have plenty of time to rulti- 

|\Blc- it Inlen-ety, and with favornhl.-
other charge wa.* fl|e,l in»t Mi- ;rondili.m.x the am- *li..ul.l 'average aI ..0*111̂  ___  _»__  I . _ . ^— —■ —-  —  . .  —-  jloicille Jackson charginir vagrancy.

Mrs. Illanche ICichur.|sun of Rig . SI'c wa* liBn«feire.| fr»m the Ro.,.-.ie. 
Spring ia v isitir^ .'i’lalives in Sweet-Ironrt to the Swci-lwater justiee court.

jiihe wa. I.Miged In the 0000!:. jiulwater.

net yw'l.l of about $600, Mr. Horn sai.l, 
*11 .inmunt siiffieiont to pay the ex- 
iM-n . for the entire year of one »tu- 

jilenl.

Quoin Weekly Tribune here recently, 
one of the pictureopie e.litors of 
Southern Illimii. ipiit the artlve new*- 
|>aper field.

John T. Been, M  years ol.l, had hi*en 
Ihe owner of the Tribune for 67 years. 
Tho newspaper wa-. three year* old 
when Bc«-m piircha,*e.i it. He rrever 
mi**e<l publication of an U:.u.' until 
the new-paper was forrvsl lo .(uit 
owing to the huilding In which the 
plant wa* hou>«d heing raae.!-

D.AI.IA.S, July 21.- A 
poorly cla.l and with a sad, fnrion 
fare won the sympathy of bystander* 
in p.dice court the other .lay with her 
p.sychidngical dispensation of tear* 
anil alibis, but -he enul.ln't “kid a po
liceman" who had charge of her case.

She w-os faring a charge of vag 
ranry on a continuance, protesting at 
her previous appearance that she di.l 
not have the money to pay her fine. 
.She pulled the same excu-w the aec- 
on.1 time.

"I'm  *orry, but I can't pay the fine,” 
she sai.l. “I m broke."

“ Pay up and get in Uie wagon lo go 
to the county farm,” the burly brute 
in blue gmwle.1 at her. When ho got 
“haixl" and sh« saw the scri.iusneoa of 
hia expre-aion, the girl who hwl won 
every bo.iy's sympathy except the 
rop'a, pulie.1 nut a r<dt of hilla that 
r.iul.i hav« h.<ugbt a aiK-cyitndcr auto 
and paid H off pronto.

A valuable gold watch was stolen 
from A. FL FJichlox at the tourist park 

I M.imlay night, Mr. Fiichlox reported to 
local uffireni this morning. The watch 

I wa* rngrave.1 with the iniUids E. F7., 
|aii.l enntuino.1 a picture of a ehild. 

woman, Kichlox ia from (^reo, Texas, and 
w-a* ramping at the park.

Rank to Open

HOU.STON, July 81.—The Houston 
loibur Bank an.l Trust Company wilt 
open in the near future, $110,000 hav
ing lieen subocribed to purchaae itock 
of the new institution.

The new institution, which will be 
the 19th banking firm In the city 
will cater particularly to labor pat
ronage. $80,000 of tha atock xra# tok
en by members of labor unions, tha 
lialance subcrilie.1 by businasa man.

-------------------------------- ^
U. ,S. Cara ia (Idle

WA.SHINGTON, July Sl.^^tTra 
than 80 per cent of tka 12JI00 auto- 
mobilas now In usa ht Chlla are of 
American make, aeearding to tha Da> 
partaMnt of Comnerea.
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SwMtwator Reporter
MMWMd Mrii aftanioon vui Sunday 
9 0 minx, axeapt SatarUay ami iU 
waakly adition on Thuraday by The 
gwaatwaU r Raportar, Inc. Entered 
m  aaeend claaa mail mattar at the 
pootofflea at Swaetwatar, Texas.

MINOR S H U T T -------------------- Editor

T B L E P B O N ^
BbatMaa offlaa --------------------------- 105
Nawa Oapartment----------------------  ->6

SVBSi RIPTION RATES
Dally, Ona Y e a r ----------------------- 15.00
Dally, Six M onth*____________  2.75
Daily, On* M onth--------------------  -50
Waakly, On* Y e a r ...............  2.00

ADVEKTISINU R tT E S  
Claasified advartixinK mte.s are Ic 
par word per Irnwrlion; minimum 
ckarp* for fir»t mxertion SOo. I.»eal 
raadam lOe par Line per Insertion, 
Chrtla of thank-s, resolution* of respect 
and in aiemohum 5c par Hne. Display 
advartiainx rates on application to the 
office. Copy shoahl b* in the office 
of TIm Reporter not later than 6 p. m. 
on th* day praceiiinf publication.

Atty ormneou* rafleetion upon the 
A araeter, staiMtlnf or reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
may appear In any of The Reporter’s 
pubHeatioas, will be cheerfully cor 
taekad upon beinr broucht to th* at 
tantfen of the publisher.

THE SWECTWATER DAILY REPORTER. SWMHTWA’TER, TEXAS.

same eity. Leave to tb* federal fo- 
vernment the cara of all the interests 
too universal, too eontinontal, too ni> 
tional to be reconcilable with mere 
local prepo-s.ses.sions, prejuilices or |>e 
culiarities, and leave thu n^st to the 
state*. That Is the line of partition 
originally drawn by the fCtleral con
stitution, thnutrli now marked by more 
than one melancholy deflection; ami 
no safer line can ever be tracetl for 
the Kuidunce of the American peo
ple.”

Upon the whole the .American .sena
tors are ifoml miilsummer monitor*. 
But many of them e»>uld reaffirm the 

! Maryland statesman's opinions with
out offendinjc the majority of their 
constituents.

P a s h a  S e e k s  “ P ^ p ”  f o r  N i l e  V a l l e y  

F r o m  H e n r y  F o r d  a n d  A t w a t e r  K e n t

n o c .s

.\ heat wave has evidently setllcil 
<lown over Tes ts, aJid while the fast 
that the mercury stands at arounil 
!»M) and above does not cause any ex
treme .rtscomfort in West Texas, still 
it is history that an epidemic of mad 
duxs usually .■-trikes the country eith 
excessive heat. This city has already 
had it.s Muota of mad dog bittan per
sons, ami every effort should be mail, 
to halt the injuries, tragetlies ami 
trouble usually xatterw l when a rabi l 
dog run* amuck. Citiaens should hifxl 
the warning of officers t "  keen ilog- 
off the street unless same «k>jrs arc 
muxale<i.

r
MIDSUMMER MOMTUKS

T T K  lOaamiUiMa U  note how same
* f  th* AnaericMi Senaton are carrying 
an through their summer vacafions.

a d v e r t l s e m e v t s

Go.h1 and bad mlverti.senvents have 
placet! several cities in the Unitcil 

' States Into print and th* public mlml
Not an * f  them ar* enjoying Ju nket., ^

, at iroVtmment expense. Senator But-1 bcf„r«, never dreamt-1
I lar M S l p ^ a f h y ^  Macs no oppor-  ̂ ,xisted, are on the Up of everybtsly’ 

tw tite to (M t irfew  li^ s  for Irtu nti tongue. Some of it is gootl advertia-
' g and same U bad.

Cavo City. K y- i* probably reaping 
a harvest of gol.l from the |>ockets of 
tourists this year, from free publicity 
Had you heanl of that place last Jan 
uary T Santa Barham, Calif., wa» 
freely discu.sse-1 a few weeks ago b> 
people from coast to coast. Chicago 
came hi for it* part by taking a rest 
from muriter* ami shootings and fill 
iiig front pages with the hhephenl 
ijerm mupler trtaL The Noal broth
ers spoke for Dallas, and then, of 
course, there la th* avolulion trial In

to go^wralfient by raapoadble putuicalj ing and same 
parties jnsteatl. af daoA-psrtisan gena 
m l noia*. Senator Cole Blemae of 
South Carolina, with an ey* upon th* 
hill eeta, has sat up a rarruittng sta
tion fbr Bryan's army of salvation by 
law. He la exhorting the South Caro
lina lagialaturo to pass a bill that will 
mak* aeory achool taacher subseribe 
to a tant oath certifying to his belief 
in aeory jo t and title of th* biblc.
Sanator Moaas 1* amplaying his om- 
tory whan occasion aarves to combat
ting th* Dawas plan No. 2, which 
would muxal* the senate amt rwluce 
^  to a state that wouhl make K the 
vassal of privileg*. Sanator Borah 
a taking car* to saa that th* republic 
m th* akaanc* of ita congressional 
Mcdara, daaa not appaoedh. a step 

Jaayar line whfrh WMsh

fo inject Americnn Jax* into tbvtuti-r In this country, on early 
poetic valley of the .Nile—that is trnn«r>oe«atton of thoiiaaml* oC 
•he ohjcc'lve which liaa brought American ladiw to Egypt.

o L o w . At ta iro  a broadcasting ttaUofic 'r  \ou«iouf baddik Pnsho to Ibt- ^  erected, but
United States, be declared at a KgyptiaP* nave baca unald* to Im- 
iccent c«hf.-r>'m-s in Washington jvort a sulhcicnt i)Uantity of ra* 
nith Mahmoud Samy I’asba. Kgyp- reiving sets, h* said. Egypt's
l . an .Minisu-r to this country. year-round cool night* mak* eua-

Kn-ct .in of trondcasting ttalion* (titiups there favorable to broad- 
nc-tr the pyramid*, pl.scing of rtt-. casting.
d>u sets in deaert tents and ctm- Sir Yousaouf said that Introdu^ 
ttrurtion of dance hulls fur young tton of radio music and educatioaal 
Egyptians are a few of the pro- fealurca is planned. *o that bla 
jeeta mupts'd out by the Pii«ha. countrymen, given a taat* of twea- 
who formerly was prim* nilnitur lietb century Ufa, will go farther 
ai his nation. aad taka atrpa to IndDatrialts*

Tb* land of Cleopatra needs' their natioii. II* plans to eonfer
m. slern entertainment to rouao its with Henry Ford and Judg* E. U. 
mvpic from ernturica of lethargy, Ciary on harnaaaiag of tb* NiU'a 
In th* opinion of Sir YotitsiMif. He | water power and erartioa of (ao* 
plans to eonsolt wnb Atwater; tori** t *  manufactur* doth Croat

HEKKLN REFORMED

gkvd M r eouatrymdfi' fak their 
against being takolvad In 

paaa quarrala and pltfalla 
Sanator Bruce of Maryland 1* ham- 

^w ay at an isaue that n*e<|v 
ith tliinklng ami attention. Ha I* for 

ingkCa aoaakry aguinat aay maee

Dayton. T.-nn., where Juilgc Rauldtx. 
is presiding over th* Scope* t r ia k ^
th* court hog.vdilaan.AMwe *» * '**f 1 . .  l
fora, some of |f» b t ^ s ^ l v e r t .^ g  ^  CW ago dvic c l ^  hmt mti apart 

. . .  I I ' I *  which to honor the evaage-
* " L J ° " * *  ' at howedit i*®** ''**• “savetl Herrin." The clubWhat we aiu driving at, n o w e ^ .i _
U that »w*otY«‘-*r h r* toll bow today to tb* streto*

Miss Mary Lee Brook* ha* retumctl 
from a two wee||a visit a t Kaagar with 
Miss Nona loaaa and othar rda- 
^t«e- tfis , Id rea vtbmrri l*m « with 

n a l dnya.

probably averloohad by th* av -e r^  
eiuaaa. We hav* XrxReti*^

'tian *Ihiyl*A
Harbam is not in it, and Cava Cit)^ la 
Vetdn a mile We don't have an *♦•- 

.iuch miNtakca as It might Haw ma<l  ̂^iyttoit trial, but w* ha** three rgl 
hail It hedctail the Invitation to adopt j ^ads and twrKe panaenger tmiii^ a 
th* mia-calleii child labor amendment.: y ,̂, minus earthquakes, but
H* wauld have the states retain th e ' ^  ^  ĝ â a logical d.->tnbuting point 
powers that th* constitution ,nil center of all We-t Texas. No one

* .  ' , 1 : ------- V- that ik el"^  » p ^

go around down thara now with their 
coats off, where they usatl to havo to 
srear coat- to conceal tleaiUy waapons. 
“llandre.N o f Herrin men hav* quit 
drinking," th* evangeli.st -aid. "The 
peace of tLid hru come into the com 
munWy. No one can prophesy how 
king that peace will last, hut it 
there now." .Ami after hearing ail 
th:„ the club let this miracia worker

. . . . .  I I . i . g“ away without .--igiiing him up for
them, ami avoid th . evil of patcnuil trapped in a caw h e r . but ,^^ u„ii^ite,| revival in Chicago. If

two of the nstxt importnnt higowi^ Horrin m-nictl salvation. Chicagn 
in the stole ertats in Sweetwater. Our 
sensutkinal murier trial- are lacking,: 
tnit we h.ive one of th* brat force- o f .

lam. The newspapers are not giving 
no ugh attention to what th* Maryland 
sanator says;

"The just di.s.satisfaction of the A- 
mericun dtisen with the fc lrra l pow officers in the country am i'
er begin* only when the long establish j ,  almost unknown in thi* city.
«|l boundaries between matters of na j „„ .trikes, disastrous

Ili-U tic.

^gnlbg W ESJS
,-y Goddf'iOa.

-•'.ee.U It even more.
■ ■II - o* A.

^ n a l  and matten^ of 
li^' invaikM by ’coagw

loraL moment 
ngwaslanni amset-

3 b nt, jutiicial construction or consti- 
tional amemiment,” he /igguas. " I *  
her woni* it springs up when the 

iileral hanil la thrust into the purely 
Imestic eonerrns of th* states, such 

education, |he rare of children, 
srriage 'Mid/JK'irae, artil auptuary 
strainta and prmluces the irritation, 
entment, deranigmtent and dUconI 

'lich never fail to follow the attempt 
of a central government to prescribe 
general and Inflexible rule* of con
duct for communitie wiilely separsfed 
ftom each other m ptdnt of historic

f̂inss Of lynehings recently, '
"hut we are paving block after Woek 
of -UeeU linml with humlre.1* * f  
hanutiful home.. We have no disart- 
mus explosions or storms, but we have, 
an abundance * f  pure water and a fine! 
nitration plant. Then on the si.le,- 
we hav* a beautiful park, free fnhingi 
•ind swimimtng, splendid hands, pro ! 
grcwive city officials, a congenial ami 
progressive eitlarnship, and sites a re ' 
plentiful for other deairsMe citiiens 
who would like to com* to a good city ; 
to live. i

These are atlvertlsementx that ran 
be hroadeaat by Sweetwater cilixen= | 
Arfverti.sing in this manner is just *n-

And it may be a guilty feeling th a t ; | 
makes the waiter present the check i 
face .iowi). Ij

Mrg.̂  Geo, Gray 
,fr.

M'ill return the tatter part of 
Aagual and will enroll paplla
for instruction in

Piano and Voice
.She ;.. now studying in New 

York under the famnu.s Iklwin 
Ilughev and Mias, Bialkievica, 
late Ilf the Italian Royal Opera. 
ri.ASRKS OPEN SEPT. 1ST.

3 ^

Miller^s Stage Line
Sweetwater • Abilene

LEAVES .SH'EETWATER 
5:30 o'clock p. m.

(Two Cars! 
d o'clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:15 o'clock a. m. 
9:30 o'clock a  m.
1:00 o'clock p. m.

HIGH EOWEKEU .MOTOR CAK.S— RIDE WITH DS

TUESDAY, JU L Y  « ,  1925
'1 J L «

.StOUTS HELL TIUKI-rrK

Get Uonailaaion from Saleu af "Ex- 
cua* Me" Tickets—Uamp Expenses

Sweetwater Boy Scouts, hy an ar- 
rangemeiit wiik the Eutaco Theatre, 
will tell tickets thii week to the show 
" Excuse Me” which will be the fea
ture picture at th* R. A R. Palace 
Friday ami Saturday,

A liberal eammiasion will be given 
the Scouts on their sales, the money 
to b* used in dofraying th* Scouts' 
expenaes to th* annual encampment of 
th* Buffalo Trail Council at the Rudd 
ranch in August.

The Scouts will make a kou.sr to 
hona* canvass in their campaign. No 
ilonations are askad, it was pointrti 
out, a* th* boy* are working on a 
strictly bualBeas bnala.

Tickets Bokl by Scouts will bt- gmul 
fbv th* Friday night show only. There 
will b* no advance in prieas.

Bawic-at Prayer Circle

Th* ladia* of the Bowie street Pray
er Circle will hold their next regular 
meeting Wctlnasiiay aflarnoon at the 
home of Mrs. J .  E. Barrlck, with Mrs. 
A. S. Kendrick loading the lesson from 
Chapter 22 of Acta.

l.«st week's meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. O. Miller, with 
Mrs. D. A. Myers leader, ami 15 lailic.s 
present.

«— 9HB!— ^ * » * » * *
HEAT KECORD.S BROKEN

.!

Temperature Here Sunday Wa* 19* 
Ih-preea—Previous MaHt lOS

Sunday wu* th* hottoat day for 
Sweetwater till* year, ami was aUo 
probably ona of thr hottest days in 
the past several year*. The mercury 
clinibeil to lOK degree* her* Sunday 
afternoon. The low mark for the day 
wu* 80 ilegree*.

The previous high mark for tha 1025 
vesKun here wax 103 degrees, and that 
record was broken by 5 degrees Sun
day.

JtSLS/Ki£3n?:i:;̂ vl*IIUlaBT4 ^t •*•. f  toll toflk iiiu* K»i4*to. 

f«R« B M tal. RRlMt. (UtoRfto B gUto If
SOUlYMOIGGISTSEVUniiEi*

Just recciveti a shipment of Arrow
head hose, 79 cent*. Yamini Dry Goods 
Co. 147-tldc.

PAINT UP
— It coats you less money to 

keep your house well painted, 

than to allow the elements to 
decay the aurfaee.

GET OUR PRICES

HUNTER’S
We Paint On Ike InatalluMat 

Plan.

NOTH E

Mis* Alma Jokna,
Teacher in Ocea Floumey Grittard 
Conservatory, Waco, for the pu*t three 
years, announees the opening e f her 
piano classes. Those interatoad call 
723 J .  I47-I4dp.

Mr. ami Mr*, a  B. Cax art tha 
parents of a new buby son, who has 
bi*en name.l Truman Durwood and 
was bom July 14.

Mr. and Mr*. IMck Albert ami throe 
children of isibbock arrived Monday to 
make thi* city their future home.

•awaw

tra.litions, snrial usages and habits,
and aconomir vr.inU. What is wht.Ily - „^},rr wor.1 for booxtlng.
i^rerahle or bem-ficial to one of .*uch ________________
eo'minuniHr* may be wholly uhnoxiour.
or prejudicial fd iiholher. Of Uii ; Ah. w.-ll; u n* mck* the l«.at ti* 
iriith there can l>* no better illuxtra ■ will ■*“'«  *"'»» gang the tr • .
tibn than the f i r t  that not only l«' *’!«• " f  elcaning up a n. at a cro 
the gertdrjl attlufte of th<- varion : 'W  
Mate- of the union townrO national I 
lirnhthUMn quite dtffi-retit in -<oine re '
‘ peett, but this difference ij. not Infre *

-----------------  1

— 5

• lUently fouml to exist even as be i 
twean urban and rural communifie^ 
within the same state; indeml, some 
times even aa between parts of th e -

MLS.S EIMTH MtNiUV

Will start riaaeea to piano and 
ukeiel* an .Monday, Jaty  29.

Thooe interested rati 419-J

Naw Studabakar and Willy* Knight Ottru 
Red Bull Stage and Truck Express to flun Angelo. 
OoNitecia with stag* aur* to Big Laku and Bast oil fMda. 
IM  Rio, Sonora, Son Antonio, Ballingar and Browtrwuud

PhuM 700

Lauxm Wright Hetol, Sweetwater 9:45 p. m- 
Arelxr* Sun Angelo 9:00 p. m.
I'ttou  Lawtlan flotol. Ban Angela, 9:00 a. iit.
Arrfva S^autm tor, 19:16 p. m.
Stop Reaaaa, IfauTiMul, Btockwuil, Pt. Chadbaura. Bronto.

S »  El-rrwATEU. UOLOH ADtt. IIIG SfUING

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
l.v. Bweelwairr

W EST HOUND 
9:00 a. m. 12:10 p. m. 3:19 p. m.

I.v. Kiiacrte 9:30 a. m. I2;-.» P- m. l:U9 p. m.
l.v. lawata* 9:.*i0 a. m. li30 p. m. 4:30 p. in.
Ar. ( wlarado 9 il9  a. m. 1:10 p. m. 4:a0 p. ni.
l.v. (oioraiio 2:10 P. m. «1.10 p. m.
l.v. We*tbrook 2 p. M. 9:55 p. M.
l.v. Coahoma 3:19 P. M. 7:49 p. m.
Ar. Big Fpring 4:00 P. M. 8:00 P. m.

Lv. Ric Spring
EAST BOUND 

12:4} p. m. 4:39 p.
I.v. Coahoma P. m. l:'.9 p. m.
l.v. M rathfwah U10 P. m. .1-.2.A p. m.
Ar. Colorado 3 it} p. m. 9.09 p. m.
Lv. Colorado 1:90 p. m. 2:15 P. m. • :09 p. M.
Lv. lawaine 1:20 p. m. 3:3} P. m. S:20 p. m.
Lv. Rnnroo t ^'9 p. m. .3:9'. P- m. K;}0 P- n .
Ar. •Sweetwatrr .’: l t  p. m. 3i25 P- ra. 7:19 P. ra.
F.a.*t houad 1 ar Na. 92. leaves Rig Spring I2;l.'i p. m. on 
arrival of laimesa and MMIand rar*. ( iMinertiag at .tweet- 
water with Hnxaee for .AMIane. Ratan. Baa Angelo, faih. 
tvock. and Btnta Fe south Itound train N*. 92. Narth 
bound Wirlitta Valley at .\Mlenc, aad Ksty east at Uotan.

( A niI.I.A r AND tT U n E lA K E R  T.ARS

TERM INM , .<rMTH)NS:—Aw*et water. Hotel Wright. 
Phone* 915 and 709; f'etaradov Hatel B a r r e l ;  Ihg 
Bprtog, Hatel t'oto.

CtiYKXC^l^S “Go-.Be that laid
GOLDEN EGGS ”

Andrew Carnegie, who Inmied in .^mcri^a a pcnnilcta 
hoy from Srorland, and lietaine tme of tlie rirhrst 
men in the world r..iitl, “ lijvc^ing is the goose that 
lays the golden eggs.”  Of the time when he first dis
covered the lH-ncfil.s of investing, he raid, ” 1 never 
forgot fh.1t le.sv»n ns long «s 1 livetl. It ^ave me the 
firxt dollar that I d id  m t have to work fo r  with tin sipeat 
o f  myi hu>w.’' | ‘

Hundreds of West'rexns F.lcrtric (’’ompany cur- 
tomers and other local people are entitled to receive 
money every .I monthh from the Southwrrtcrn Powor 
& Light Cf».— dollarb that they do not have todoat«i>

• of work for ‘Mivitiends”  from their Mvings snicly 
INVKS'I'KI) in the Southwestern Power 6' l.igiit 
Company’s Stock.

If you had only 10 xhnrcs of stock your .lividrnd.i 
would amount to ;f7li.00 a year—increasing your 
prc-xent income aliiuait #f).00 a month. 'Phat’s cer
tainly worth while, isn’t it? Invest your savings in

Southw estem Power &  Light Co* 
1% PREFERRED STOCK—IT ’S SAFE

EACH SHARE 
P A Y S  Y O U 1% ON YOUR 

M O N E Y

Souihwesum Potver ( f  Light Company has NEVER FAILED to pay  
Preferred Stock dividends ever since the /rrsl .xfuirc.x were sold 

to the public OVER TW ELV E YEARS AQO.
CITT hlAIL TO ORDCR STOCK OR FOR COMPl FTH INFORMATION

A v  yomr shores 
from  omy #«•
ployo o f  W$tt 
Tooas Electric 
Co.—they o re  
the eoksm eu .

□
□

L. J .  (iBEK, t i*  O'm Ttsmt EUctrk Ct., .Vowcimiw, Tuat,
 ̂ (Mark X in Q  meeting your requirements)

Pleeee send me free copy of booklet telling mere about South- 
western l^iwrt k  Light Co. Preferred Stork and the Company.
I wtah to Rihanibe for................ sharer S ŝit hwer* tm Power
k  Light Co. Prrfrrrwt Stork at price of $100.00 otid accrued 
diridettd per there. Send bill tom* toowing erect amotint due.
I anab to aubKrib* for................ iharee louthwntem-Poiver
h  L i^ t Oa. Preferrorl Stock on Batv Payment Plan of SIO 
P*  ̂tfcare (Seam and 910per shareMr month until $100.00and 
aocfwed (Mtddcnd per share it ptm.
Pleaae ship . . . .  tharA Southwetrem Power k  Ughl Co 
Prrfrrred tor - ■ * -------
draft attached through 

Norn* of Yoor Bank

ockatllOO.OOaodaocrued dividend per tharewith j

j A Reeote D e p f  
I ismoHrrohtPdfer 
j th e  h errefit o f  

ttochheltPtrswhP 
may wish to seil 
their sJkores.

Nome

CHy
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(^■rch for KurnuT

Special to Iteporter.
SAN ANGKLO, July —Officer*^

of three countiea, Tom (iroen, Slerl- 
inir ami Coke, m>umc<l aearch Monday 
mominir for HurK PlielpM Alexander, 
45, near Water Valley, who dUapix'ur 
o i late Satunlay from hin home, loav- 
InR a note that he intemled to commit 
auieide. No trace of the man hax 
been located.

Shoola Off Hand

Struck By Car

Special to Reporter.
CISCO, July 21.—Maurine MePan- 

lel, (mail dauRhter of Mr. and Mre. 
McDaniel of near Swin-twater, is in a 
•erioux condition in a local hospital as 
aa result of fhjuric.s sustained when 
knockeil down by a car on the hiych- 
way near here. The family wore 
eampe<t by the roa<l and the car hit the 
girl as she started to cross the high
way. She is expected to recover.

Special to l!e|Kirter.
SAN ANUhiiA), July 2 1 -C a rl Trib- 

I ble, farmer living near San Antrelo, 
shot off ali the fingers of his left 
hand ami so badly mutilated the stub 
that amputation was necessary when 
a shut gun acchiently discliarKcd ax 
he iittompting to kill a ruttlcMiake 
The snake w'us in a barn, and the ac
cident iKcurrd when Tribble starte<l to 
move a sack of grain in urilor to 
shoot the rattler. .

Mrs. L. C. Vinson retumeil Monday 
from a two weeks’ vacation s|>ent 
Visiting relatives and friends at Cal- 
voaton, Beaumont, Orange, laingvicw, 
Pineland and Tyler ami at Alexandria 
Louisiana,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a sa K D o g k B R iQ  
CONTRACTING 

rateliag  and Paperhanging

H U N T E R  S
«5«

' Par ik e  Annonareaimta of the

OPENING OF THE 

NEW BCILUING OF THE

C. S. BOYLES 
MOTOR CO.

Preckles And His Friends By Bloaaer

NitroRlycerin Explodes

Special to Keportor,
UANCEK, July 21.—.A terrific ex- 

plu.'uun of 1,000 i|uarts of nitrogly
cerin at the Indeiiendent Tor|>edo Co., 
2 miles from Ranger Sunday shook 
this city and the country for seveial 
miles around. No one was injured in 
the explosion which blew a small shack 
to pieces and stripped trees of leaves 
and brunches for cunsidrahle distance. 
n>e nitroglycerin was said to be valu
ed at 4 >,.'',00.

------------ o ' ■— '
Reporter Disappears

DETROIT, July 21.- Ja m e s  Swein- 
hart, ullegx-d signer of the telegram 
to Governor Small asking a confer
ence for the arrest of Roliert Scott, 
brother of Russell Scott, is a reporter 
en the Detroit News, of reliable char
acter.

Sweinhart could not be located this 
afternoon, and officials of the new., 
paper refu>eil to make any comment.

' ■ o -----------
Mr'i. Kriganze Dies 

Mrs. Tom Briganze of Fort Wmtli, 
lister of Mrs. A. S. Muuzcy, dieil Mon
day night at Palo Pinto, according to 
information reacking here to<lay. Mrs. 
Briganze has been ill for some time. 
Judge and Mrs. Mauzey left this morn 
ing with Dr. Leach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix̂ on Williams for Palo Pinto. Mrs. 
W. W. Gibson will leave tonight for 
Palo Pinto.

Fortuue Is Waiting

MlAXAIIACMIK, July 21.—While 
Hill Smitli, John Jones, Bill Rowe 
you mid I w( rk for a living and can 
hardly make it, John May (or his de- 
-cendmitsj arc  ̂u.-cessfully dodging a 
fortune, $25,000 is waiting for John oi 
hit: heirs atid furthermore, the county 
clerk Is hunting iiim up to get him to 
take it.

.May left Wadesboru, North Carolina 
in 1870, and was reported to have set
tled in Ellis County, Texas, shortly 
ufterwanls. He is now heir to a for
tune of $20,000.

The County Clerk is making an ef
fort to locate him, but so far ha,, beei 
unable to find a claimant for tlie cash

Drowns in Lake

Bert Mason, accompanied by Nelden 
Junes, Arthur Brians, Austin BuN«r, 
1. J ,  Judd, and Henry Diamukc, U (t 
:ontlngrnt of the local National 
Guards, returned Momlay from Canp 
Mabry at Au.‘'tin whore they had botn 
iletaineti on special duty foilowing'the 
breaking camp of the National Guard 
Encampment.

m  HING ECZEMA
IB WORBT OF ALL

By Uiiit«'.l Press.
ARLINGTON, July 21.—Eben Hurd, 

21, of Cuyahoga Falls, O., wa.-; drown
ed while swimming in a small lake 
near here late yesterday. The body 
was recovered.

You Know a Tonic ie flood 
wlien it makes you est like a bun|n 
boy aud brlrifx luick ttm Ul your 
cheeks. You can soon fecj Ibe 
Strenjithening. Invigorating Effect of 
OROVirs TASTfXESS CHILL TONIC 
40(

Mi.'S Ernestine Roy b'ft Monday on 
u vacation trip to Temple and San An
tonio, where slie will visit relatives.

Americani.sni: Cussing the alien be
cause he lives on so little; eus.sing 
him later bt-cuuse he has so much.

Seek Vanished Professor

I b u i i i i i '
RQJk Detroit, 
I ^ ^ r a

They Are Content to Wait 
for a Four Like This

By Unite»i Press.
LONDON. July 21.—Scotland Ysnl 

officials heie today are .searching for 
.lo.,-eph Victor fkillins, umier-iUHNi ti 
be a profes-ior in a Wisconsin univer
sity who di.xappeare'l 
here.

from a hotel

CO RREfTIO V

The Reporter dt'sires to correct an 
erroneous imprps.-l'm crT-tetl through 
an error in the M'right Furniture Co 
advertiseeient li verter-^ay’s paper. 
The a.iverlisement sheuld havw read 
"Open from <1:30 to «:.M) each even
ing except Saturday'’ Instead of "open 
each evening at 8:.f0.’’ Tho correcleil 
adverti.sement i.< Ix'ing run in toilay's 
issue.

Truck Kills ( hlld

By Unite«l PrC's,
hXJRT WORTH, July 21.—Houston 

.Mann, 7, died hi r  la t ni;;ht from in
juries tu-taiiied when run down by t i  
truck.

Charming

Uncommon ea|{eme8s to own the new 
Chrysler Four indicates how far this latest 
Chrysler achievement is an advance over 
the usual standards of four'Cylinder per
formance, appearance and value.
Never, perhaps, in history has a four-cyl
inder car been so heartily welcomed or so 
greatly desired.
The 6rst showing of the Chrysler Four has 
attracted thousands to our showrooms. 
Scores have placed orders, without demon
strations, after a first view of the car. So 
instantaneous has been its appeal that, al
ready, public demand exceeds scheduled 
production.
It is especially significant of Chry sler value 
that buyers everywhere express their will
ingness to wait rather than purchase a car 
of lesser quality than the Chrysler Four.

Every facility of the great Chrysler plants 
is concentrated today on meeting the pub
lic demand for the desirable new Chrysler 
Four. Production is now running more 
than SCO quality cars a day, the greatest 
output of four-cylinder cars ever attained 
in a Chrysler plant.
Chrysler dealers today arc makingdelivery 
with a rapidity not anticipated by the 
thousands who placed their orders cem- 
tent to wait until delivery could be made, 
knowing that a Chrysler Four is well 
worth waiting for.
You, too, will know the reason for this 
feeling once you have personally experi
enced the remarkable qualities of this new 
Four and seen its striking beauty and 
pleasing color combinations. We are eager 
to give you an immediate demonstration.

Hydraulic /omr-wktel braker at sfighi extra co«c.
Touring Car, Club Coupe, Coach and Sedan—attractifely priced from*S9S toSI09S, /.o.b. 

Detroit ruhtect la current Federal excise tax.
We are pleated to extend the convenience of timc-|Krvnients. A,li aJNWt Chrxtier’t 
•trracci«« plan, Chryiler dealeri and luf^rior Chryiler ter-Tre everywhere.

HUBERT TOLER
Maxwell, Chryaler Distributor

A’ velvef Sosrer flattenod etTtlMr'tosr 
of iho crown of your felt or votveg/ 
hat ts ono of tho charming fashion* 
for cwriy (all. It shouM bo

or Oarkor.tbMa'.tbo.baqitBoU, V

i h

FOUR
25 Ounces for 25®

less than of higher 
priced brands

W V r PAT MORET

THE GOVERNMENT USED 
MILLIONS o r  FOUNDS

When you go to the theater or when 
evrr you are near many people Mul 
begin to iicratch that eczema or itch- 
ing part of your body, people becooM 
uneasy while they are around you anil 
jKually zhow their reoentnaent to the 
annoyance.

You don’t  have to put up with this 
embarraaamenti beaus# you can gat 
rid of the trouble you are bothered 
with by using Block and White Otet- 
ment. It i« the quickest way to re
lieve yourself of eczema, rozh, "brook
ing out’’, boilz, pimploe, etc. Be sure 
to use Black end White Soap when 
you wash to keep the akin zoft and 
smooth after that.

Black and White Onitoieiit end 
are economically priced la liberal 
ages. The 60c siae Ointment eontaloK 
three times aa much aa the S6c oige' 
All dealers hove both the Ointmeet 
and the Soap. (odv)

■ I — —

I zeup
peek

THE BEST

PRINTING
CALLS FOR

Quality
—of tkr higheHi in mairrials used ia order that heat rt- 
■uils may he obtained. For quality material ia the fetmda- 
tion of tkr entire job. be it stalMHirry or bill heoda, corda, 
rnsrlopea, menus or what not. YOU GET QUALITY 
HERE.

Skill
—in deeiitniao and U)dng net any ieh ran either make or 
mar that particular pierr of «ork. "A thing of bceMly to 
a loy forever." but an unskilled kand turns out nothing, of 
beauty. .OUR TOIXTERS ARE SKILLFUL.

Accuracy
—is Ihr first requiremrnl of sorresn after QUALfTY and
5IKII.L has'r been rmployed and ia probably the most ez- 
srting of taskmaolrrs on any Job. Arraraey reqniree m- 
diridrd attention and great care. THI.xS SHOP TURNS 
OUT .AtVl KATE WORK.

i

A

t

Speed
‘—hi enaenlial to Ihr p.-ilr«n »ho wants a HIGH ('LANS, 
.SKILLFUL M't U K 41E  Job and who wants that Jwk 
RIG Ml' NOM. I his nhop is fully prepared and equipped 
with the most modern machinery lu turn out work ia 
record lime.

Let Us Figure That Next Print
ing Job for You

Sweetwater Reporter
JOB DEPARTMENT 

Phone 46

HE!) HALL U SE  SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER -  I.UBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
liOavo Wright Hotel 7:.30 a. m. and S:,30 p. m.
Ix-ava Si#>ier 9 a. ro. and 6 p. m.
Leave Post 10:45 a. ra. and (:4 5  p. m.
Arrive I>uhbock 12.00 zu m. and 8:.30 p. m

SOUTHBOUNr:
Laava Labhock K a. m. and 8 p. m.
Lenre Pont 9:45 a. m. and 4:46 p. to.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
I.emve Bnyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Swerrtwater 2:80 p. m. end 8-80 p. m.

HEAIXJUARTERS:
Sweetwater; Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
Pout: Algireta Hotel 
Lubbock, Merrcll Hotel

Stage meeta T. It P. No. 6 (weatboundl * t  l :4 S  O. a .  
Hwortwater and leaves for Lubbock 7 a. m., w  buy y o u  
ticket to Sweetwater and taka ztoge to LiAbeek ood la> 
termeijiale points to »av« time.

8:30 p. m. car to I^ubbock makan ronnoetlon at gwadt 
water with Stagea from Rotan, Hamlin, Colrrode tad 
Abilene.
E. G ABBOT -  Phone residence Snyder, 441.
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Shop
In the M orn ing

' Through Ihe gummer or until luther no- 
iice my new store will close at noon and will 
open again at 6:30 to S:30 p, m, each day ex
cept Saturday.

HOTEL ST.^JAMES
------ ---------- iM iLM VTC tt. __ ________ ,IWI

■ ■ f c l P i i f « « 4 . k T * W « M B ' 'T m A i f  E aw it

Professional
Directory
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP

WASHINGTON, July 21.—A»i.le 
from Ihc iMvitnblp >rr»pti •ml Miunb* 
hlf* t«> occur o\trr Ir^Ululion, two bit- 
Irr 6«u Iq> of a purely iJoiiK-ictic na- 
naturc •r»- <lur to be wupcti ne\t win- 
tor on ('apitol Mill when con-

rener.
Both th«l Senate ami Hou-m’ are 

Khe<lule<l to eniruirr in « beate,! con- 
trovor^y over exi>ting, fnothiMU of 
runninir their (vi^pectivr huu>ehol<t.
In the Senate x fif^ht i» eminent o\er 
»ire-|>ri'.siilent I)awe>’ proftoMil to nio<l 
ify the rule jrovernlmt •Icbatc. Uepub̂  
liran trailers in the hou.-« aro intent 
on rrpealinv the chanee- in rulo  ̂
foiTcl through ilurinir the limt con-

**You and I Killed This Man'*
Anti-Capital Punishment Slop an

rO R RENT: South 
to turn younv 

VMteut chlHren. Phone 
Oak S t

4M3-J. 1006 
143-tfik.

POR RENT—Newly nitiaked funr 
ptMM M l. TOtfe.

Kt)U S.AIJC- Exceptionally eoad 
I tourine ear ami campina outfit. Rar- 
j ram. 010 Kaet North leeoml utreet 
I 117 t7.le.

TOR RENT—Nlee cool bedroo* I I I  
EL N. Sad 8 t  Phone 100.

FOR RENT—Two larro 
ed rnoma, UMdem, cIom in. Apply AOl 
H N. flra t Street. _ _ _  '  I

•R» R EN T— Flv« louea house,|^ 
ceneenieneex, E. N. bth at. 

RRL r . 127 tfe

R R i W Y; T V o nleeiy' Airnixhml 
t  hMiMlMpinr remo, one half
Ik f I 3  odfiee. phone 4tH.

4 1

yOH SAI.K: 
_  ^  . btxly, eempletc. 

J r " * :  I Bakery, 
unfumiah-

New Koril mmNter 
Barram. Whitaker 

U7-t7<ir

14l

— JO E  BEN T: Two to four roomu, 
iiRBtitndTr!****' ̂  '**ty.. Ctiaueaiencea. 
Rlao eottarei* for aale. For informa- 
tfon call 1002 Walnut atreet. l42-t7>lp.

FOR REN T: 4-room house, all mo
dern eonvealeticea tOO W. N. 2nit at. 
|4IHMe.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOA.NS— We have the moat attrac 

live ruiiilence Ifmn propuxition beinr 
offere-i m Sweetwater. A comparinMi 
arlll ronrinre. We also make fa m  
loan* and buxinesa loans. Kendrlek- 
Thompxon Arency. IZttfc

WANTED—To pay y:-u caah or 
tra<le you new furniture for your u.scd 
furniture .atovea. refrireratora. See 
ua about your aoeomhhaad buaineaa. 
Hr. Mathews, Piiono 54!). 119-tfile.

FOR RENT: Turn fumi.shc<l nmmx 
li(h t houaekeepinr. Modern eon 

nionrex. 100 Hickory St. l4A-t(lfr

‘ FOR RENT: A larre bnlroom with 
eeat ami Mwth expnxure. Telrphonr 
148-M. 902 Locurt at. I IK-tfr.

FOR RENT: T*hrre room fiimiihe-l 
apartment with mo-lern conveniem-ex, 
1. Lee Luxk, Real INt-ite an<l Inxur 

!17-tfc.

FOR RENT; Fumixheil -ipartmrnf 
to Cf>uple without chil'lrcti 700 n<>w'r 
•treet. Il7 t7 'lr.

FOR RENT' Two or thm- furni-he-l 
roomx for lirht hou.srkwpinr. mmirrn 
convenienrex, no chifiln>n. .507 W. .N. 
Xml xt. 11M tfr.

FOR SALE
FOR S A IJ ! — One Intematinnxl 

•ruck. Ulio new. Term.-, if dexire<l. 
(kMtepbene Hardware Co r ’.*i tM--

FOR SALK -New homo, with three 
b ie  In beat apot In town. Ail eonven 
Itpeea. Improved property. Terms. 
Thu U ♦)!• beat buy in Sweetwater 
F tie id right. In<)uire Reporter offire

12«-<ll.\k

HEM.STITrUING AND PlCOTINr. 
'lone in Hr-t cla-*a onler at the Sing
er tlewine Marlline office on Oak 
treet. Work done promptly and 

•arefully, 10c per yar-l. 1.12 SlOtdp

I.OSf: III twocn Tri-nt an-i Sweet 
WHter, bniwn -I'it c.-ixe, Iwlonirinr to 
\. N. Kpp-;. (.'oiitain.-. ib-e.lx ami ah 
-itrtcts. lirwar 1 for return to Wright 
Hoti'l or lt*<l H.tll etain- line. 141 iltfc

W.ANTED Salr.i-mrn to take oritera 
'or (fiHxl line union iTunIe -ihoex, .«lio 
m-ial Veri-Eay ihoe. Sold direct to 

'UxIoiner. Shoe, of ifo-nl i|u,ility ami 
irice-l to ;iell . Tun maki- -’immI money 
.viitkiiiir full tiiiir or o a dile line 
Write ilintrirl manngrr, 1307 Ave H, 
t iiblmck. Ti‘xa.1 . ita  4tdp|

,\. I’. S.MITH - PaintitiK and pa|H-r 
huiiginK. See m«' for "High (iraile 
Work." Price very rea.-»on«h!e. ITione j 
XI. 117 tMp. j

W antiil: A -itr«-l vaup ihxir witli 
roinhination lock and not*’. Ini(uirr He j 
mirter offiro. 147-tfx

W ANTED; E\|x'rirnce<l xtonograph 
or. Cell la. Il7t2ilc.

I O.ST- B*'tw*v>n E-ixt North SeromI 
■ treet and .Swiidwater ( ’reek on South 
Pike, Walthnin, open face, gold wateh, 
17 jrwrD. F.'h. J .  D. A<lam« A Com 
patiy tmiie mnrk. Rnturo to Reporter

G. B lR T tlN  FAIN. M. U. 
OffKe now la 
Prim HuiMiag

Over Sweetwater Drug !' 
Phoee 747 Night 718 H

DENTISTS
MneomtaMMOK

DK. RUSSELL R. HIMBEKI.Y 
announce-! hU aaxociation with

DR. A. J .  WIMBERLY 
for the practice of Deiitixtry 

Texas Baak aad Truel HtUlding 
.Sweetwater, Trxaa 

Telephone 342.

UNDOTAKIIS

Oppenente ef eapHal penUbment 
are preparing an epprml te the 
poeemora and leglxiaturee of all 
Ihe etatae wherein the death pen
alty U atill enforeed. demaeiliee 
the abontloe ef eSielal hanging, 
■hooting and tleetmculltm. The 
•fpaal will Ip haxed oo a eoeertte 
Inatance ifluidrstlnt the terror* of 
a ■tete-hifivted denth. even when 
It U done tprWeh the eiethod gvn- 
erally reimrtted aa the me*t 
humane. It will be eirculxted he 
Hr. E  C. Pudding. Preiilfieni of 
^  f rinpeera* Rollef Soeiety, 
Wexhlnglcm^ It ft, *a|d to he the 
largest orgitnixallae of It* hind io 
the world

The eooertte evampie I* the re- 
rent klllinc nf Antonio VianJante 
hv eleetroem^n at Wiig Sing nrixon 
New York !^ t e  While the detail* 
ef hanging and eteetmeutlon* are 
not generall* nermlHed to be pnh- 
Ihhed. Rnyden 3i xrhex • well 
known iteaeriptlve writer *ee«ired 
pereniMinn through a i.rlexV or- 
rengement te he prevent when the 
*t»te tooh it* toll nf a life f ir • 
life and ahorked Antonie Vlan- 
dante to death

In hi* dexer'r^np of fh* gme- 
•ome event In the eurrent l*«ue of 
Henr«t^ Tnlemntlnnal-rnomnpnli. 
ton. Mr Snarkeo teoveo out no hae. 
rowing detail, from the moment 
VIxndante walked Into the d«afh 
ehamher imtil M* Bmp and lifeie** 
form was mtled out on a wheeled 
tahla.

On* oararmph of the artirje 
erhieh an attempt ha* been madoA 
fOnrme**. read*! ^

"An Indeltnahte enond enntended 
in me nam with the drone of the 
dmamo that waa tmlilng ep the 
roof* nf Antonin Vtandantehi aoni 
It aeemed a* If enme one wa* 
moaning teneely thmnrh tight 
lipe ISie lip* pmtmding between 
thnaa leather hand* were ehangint 
eohw. Thee heeeme deeply re d -  
then pon>W. A fe-r bohhle* 
formed In their hmeture. There 
are* another *«nind. a apnitertng. I 
•aw a wiap of greenl*h amoke rto- 
liic froii the e A  ef the bare

LUGGAGE
Tiaycl-tiinc ix nut yel over, and when xumaier travel atopn 
nitilcr travel ta-Kinx.

liny I.UKKOgc nun, at moxl rcaHunahle price*, that will laat 
bulb auiiimer and ninter and Mand (he K*ff of Ihe baggage 
xmaaher.

Suitcases Handbags

Week-End Hags
(Filled nilh complelr Toilet Set)

greas by Imlcpemlcnta. ^

Since Dawex atarte-i hix campaign 
for a tiglitening up of Senate proceil-

Hanged^

A VI^NCĴ NTE.
A bora lh« luiaa where It arat 
gripped by ao eleetreda tba white 
lleab wa* awetling a* raeat dough 
riact In the beat oi a hearth.**

Oe aecount of tba groaaofea 
character of Mr. Bparka'a atory. It 
la understood that the oppooenU 
of eaplul paolahmaot will oiake It 
the t^ i *  of their appeal te tfco 
goeemora and legialatnree and 
may eirrulate It with the megatIne 

letu.u of the man ttronghoM tlM 
Blted Butaa.

uro, only R
hgve unnour%^ t h a f ^  
port hi* p rop o^  IR a ^ 4 l  tKoĈ  ltg|it' 
unulebate. Dawex
litbaie errcddragma.filkuM tiialpiM  
tnlicr dialtory tttc^eg;. j^n. Moaee^TLi 
H..* pMpiiilent ptif^ V eW pore.^  coigk 
Oft openly againxt all)' 
existing rule* covering ilebate.
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